Top Groups & State Statistics
Top 20 Groups Nationwide

#1 TN0156 - Wreaths Across Chattanooga  
21265.80 Wreaths

#2 IL0013 - Operation Care Package  
20688.90 Wreaths

#3 GA0213 - Bennett / Taylor Family Foundation  
18857.50 Wreaths

#4 FL0042P - Kiwanis Club of Big Lagoon Foundation  
17905.00 Wreaths

#5 TX0013 - WAA FT Sam Wives  
13994.70 Wreaths

#6 GA0023 - WAA North GA  
13371.50 Wreaths

#7 IL0061P - Honor Wreaths for Veterans  
11440.30 Wreaths

#8 FL0250 - Family & Friends of Sarasota National Cemetery Inc  
9739.90 Wreaths

#9 TX0019 - Chris and Mary Bush Fundraising Page  
9725.30 Wreaths

#10 NV0010 - Northern Nevada Veterans Coalition  
9327.30 Wreaths

#11 MI0178 - Team Matrix Expedited Services  
9098.30 Wreaths

#12 SC0017 - Blue Star Mothers of Coastal Carolina  
8947.50 Wreaths

#13 TN0080 - Friends and Family of Middle Tennessee Veterans Cemetery  
8887.30 Wreaths

#14 TX0951 - NBC5 & Telemundo 39 Veteran's Network  
8382.00 Wreaths

#15 PA0407 - Friends of Indiantown Gap National Cemetery  
7985.20 Wreaths

#16 FL0642 - North Florida & South Georgia Supporting Jacksonville National Cemetery  
7895.00 Wreaths

#17 MD0235 - Crownsville WAA  
7687.50 Wreaths

#18 VA0080 - Team Bear  
7524.20 Wreaths

#19 SC0151 - Sun City Hilton Head Community Group  
7435.80 Wreaths

#20 Northrop Grumman Supported by VERITAS and Corporate Citizenship  
7205.50 Wreaths
32,877 Veterans Graves honored in Alabama

93 Participating Sponsorship Groups
57 Registered Locations

Alabama Top 5 Groups

#1 AL0112P - Support Committee for the Alabama National Cemetery
4561 Wreaths

#2 AL0001P - Blue Star Salute Foundation, Inc.
4501 Wreaths

#3 AL0020P - Friends of Roselawn Cemetery
3219.70 Wreaths

#4 AL0007 - Wreaths Across America at Ft Mitchell National Cemetery
1934.50 Wreaths

#5 AL0090P - American Legion SSG Michael W Hosey Post 205
1422.70 Wreaths
Alaska Top 5 Groups

#1 AK0032 – Sitka Elks Lodge 1662
1237 Wreaths

#2 AK0010 - Kenai Peninsula Vets for Wreaths
471 Wreaths

#3 AK0012 - Elmendorf-Richardson Spouses' Club
314 Wreaths

#4 AK0037 - Eagle River Elks Lodge #2682
267 Wreaths

#5 AK0005 – Knights of Columbus Council 9830
194.50 Wreaths

19 Participating Sponsorship Groups
7 Registered Locations
4,653 Veterans Graves honored in Alaska
42,354 Veterans Graves honored in Arizona

#1 AZ0079 – Rio Colorado Republican Women
   4364 Wreaths

#2 AZ0011P - American Legion Aux Oro Valley Unit 132 Inc
   1548.10 Wreaths

#3 AZ0190P - Chapter 2560 Apache Junction, MOPH
   1496.70 Wreaths

#4 AZ0089P - Chandler Elk's Lodge #2429, EVAC
   1349 Wreaths

#5 AZ0214 - Arizona Graham County
   1220.50

127 Participating Sponsorship Groups
61 Registered Locations

Arizona Top 5 Groups
Arkansas Top 5 Groups

#1 AR0007P – Arkansas Run for the Fallen
   3834.30 Wreaths

#2 AR0077P – Operation Red White and Brave - First Service Bank
   1009 Wreaths

#3 AR0022P – Cross County Veterans Memorial Committee
   623 Wreaths

#4 AR0021 – South Side Bee Branch East
   467.50 Wreaths

#5 AR0083P - American Heritage Girls AR1815
   402 Wreaths

30,888 Veterans Graves honored in Arkansas

48 Participating Sponsorship Groups

31 Registered Locations
137,961 Veterans Graves honored in California

429 Participating Sponsorship Groups
169 Registered Locations

429 Participating Sponsorship Groups
169 Registered Locations

California Top 5 Groups

#1 CA0452 – Miramar National Cemetery
   4633 Wreaths

#2 CA0060 – Clovis Cemetery Group
   3530.60 Wreaths

#3 CA0485P – Civil Air Patrol- Central California Group 6
   3240.30 Wreaths

#4 CA0509 - Kings County
   3217.90 Wreaths

#5 CA0719 - League of San Diego County Veterans
   2205 Wreaths
Colorado Top 5 Groups

#1 CO0031 – Colorado Veterans Cemetery
   3197.50 Wreaths

#2 CO0003 – Western Slope Patriot Guard Riders
   2892 Wreaths

#3 CO0058 – USAFA Alumni & Supporters
   2290.50 Wreaths

#4 CO0164P - The Roselawn Foundation
   2005 Wreaths

#5 CO0131P – American Heritage Girls CO-1514
   1681.70 Wreaths

60,174 Veterans Graves honored in Colorado

184 Participating Sponsorship Groups
94 Registered Locations
34,002 Veterans Graves honored in Connecticut

Connecticut Top 5 Groups

#1 CT0115P – CT DVA Board of Trustees
   3950.70 Wreaths

#2 CT0079P - John Maciolek, American Legion Aux Unit 154
   1862.10 Wreaths

#3 CT0001P – American Legion Post 133
   1520.30 Wreaths

#4 CT0011 – Disabled American Veterans Chapter #8
   1252.50 Wreaths

#5 CT0101 – Troop 604 - Mark Hally Eagle Project
   1170.20 Wreaths

82 Participating Sponsorship Groups
89 Registered Locations

WREATHS across AMERICA
D.C. Top 5 Groups

#1 DC0007P – Civil Air Patrol Fairfax Composite Squadron DC-053
   128 Wreaths

#2 DC0051P – Civil Air Patrol - Andrews Composite Squadron
   100 Wreaths

#3 DC0027P – Emily Nelson Chapter DCDAR
   75 Wreaths

#4 DC0055P - Dolley Madison Chapter, NSDAR
   68 Wreaths

#5 DC0053 - Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc, Beta Zeta Chapter, Blue Horizon Foundation
   64 Wreaths

13,914 Veterans Graves honored in D.C.

18 Participating Sponsorship Groups
2 Registered Locations
13,320 Veterans Graves honored in Delaware

49 Participating Sponsorship Groups
16 Registered Locations

Delaware Top 5 Groups

#1 DE0016 – Teresa Ziegler Townsend
   4907.60 Wreaths
#2 DE0068 – Newark Elks Lodge 2281
   1386 Wreaths
#3 DE0052P – The Greater Harrington Historical Society
   751.50 Wreaths
#4 DE0074 - Barratt's Chapel Cemetery Board
   407.50 Wreaths
#5 DE0038 - Bath National Cemetery Wreath Project
   310.50 Wreaths
Florida Top 5 Groups

#1 FL0042P – Kiwanis Club of Big Lagoon Foundation
17905 Wreaths

#2 FL0250 – Family & Friends of Sarasota National Cemetery Inc
9739.90 Wreaths

#3 FL0642 – North Florida & South Georgia Supporting Jacksonville National Cemetery
7895.00 Wreaths

#4 FL0134 – Wreaths Across America SFNC
6878.70 Wreaths

#5 FL0506 - Wreaths Across America of Indian River County
3339.1 Wreaths

199,737 Veterans Graves honored in Florida

541 Participating Sponsorship Groups
182 Registered Locations
81,909 Veterans Graves honored in Georgia

210 Participating Sponsorship Groups
172 Registered Locations

Georgia Top 5 Groups

#1 GA0213 – Bennett / Taylor Family Foundation
18857.50 Wreaths

#2 GA0023 – WAA North GA
13371.50 Wreaths

#3 GA0175P – Wreaths Across America Beaufort
5782.30 Wreaths

#4 GA0085P – American Legion Post 515, Inc.
3177 Wreaths

#5 GA0353- St. Jude the Apostle Assembly 3856 -Knights of Columbus
2657 Wreaths
Hawaii Top 5 Groups

1. HI0003P – Kona Composite Squadron CAP HI-060
   504.1 Wreaths

2. HI0028P – Maui County Composite Squadron Civil Air Patrol
   451 Wreaths

3. HI0032P – Wheeler Squadron-CAP
   320 Wreaths

4. HI0020P – WMA HI-2 Wahine Koa Chapter
   238 Wreaths

5. HI0005P – Fort Shafter Spouses Club
   72 Wreaths

3,879 Veterans Graves honored in Hawaii

10 Participating Sponsorship Groups
5 Registered Locations
14,094 Veterans Graves honored in Idaho

32 Participating Sponsorship Groups
37 Registered Locations

Idaho Top 5 Groups

#1 ID0033 – Alice Whitman Chapter, NSDAR
5118.8 Wreaths

#2 ID0005 – Tamara Earp
4186.5 Wreaths

#3 ID0017P – Daughters of the American Revolution, Twin Falls Chapter
1217.3 Wreaths

#4 ID0035P – Magic Valley POW MIA Awareness Association
1007.7 Wreaths

#5 ID0002 – Jerome Cemetery Group
982 Wreaths
#1 IL0013 – Operation Care Package
20688.9 Wreaths

#2 IL0061P – Honor Wreaths for Veterans
11440.3 Wreaths

#3 IL0206 – Illinois State Organization NSDAR
3153 Wreaths

#4 IL0052 – Danville Wreaths
3011.2 Wreaths

#5 IL0007 – American Legion Post 759 Riders & Sons
2603.5 Wreaths

77,958 Veterans Graves honored in Illinois

110 Participating Sponsorship Groups
107 Registered Locations
Indiana Top 5 Groups

#1 IN0166P – Ripley County Community Foundation, Inc
   3961 Wreaths

#2 IN0062P – Wreaths For Knox County
   2033 Wreaths

#3 IN0087 – Hearts for Heroes
   2024 Wreaths

#4 IN0053 – Gilliland-Howe Funeral Home
   1882.5 Wreaths

#5 IN0117 – General Van Rensselaer Chapter, NSDAR
   1614 Wreaths
Iowa Top 5 Groups

#1 IA0003 – Iowa Veterans Cemetery Family Support
   4824.7 Wreaths

#2 IA0044 – Ames Legion Riders
   1846.7 Wreaths

#3 IA0007 – American Legion Post 41
   1738.5 Wreaths

#4 IA0009 – Boone County Iowa Wreaths Across America
   992.5 Wreaths

#5 IA0039 – Friends of Des Moines Parks
   987.3 Wreaths

38 Participating Sponsorship Groups
35 Registered Locations

13,932 Veterans Graves honored in Iowa
88 Participating Sponsorship Groups
58 Registered Locations
37,422 Veterans Graves honored in Kansas

Kansas Top 5 Groups

#1 KS0049 – Friends of Fort Scott National Cemetery
5901.2 Wreaths

#2 KS0067 – WAA Leavenworth National Cemetery Committee
3103.1 Wreaths

#3 KS0076 – American Legion Post 47
2191 Wreaths

#4 KS0055 – Fort Leavenworth National Cemetery KS
1453.1 Wreaths

#5 KS0044 – Uniformed Services Benefit Association
1364.5 Wreaths
Kentucky Top 5 Groups

1. KY0011 – Kentucky Patriots
   5262 Wreaths

2. KY0103 – Honoring our Veterans
   3268.7 Wreaths

3. KY0161P – Col Stephen Trigg Sons Of The American Revolution
   2894.2 Wreaths

4. KY0099 – Kentucky Veterans Cemetery Wreath Trust, Inc
   2836 Wreaths

5. KY0147 – Shelley-Allen WAA Camp Nelson
   2150 Wreaths

35,406 Veterans Graves honored in Kentucky

64 Participating Sponsorship Groups
41 Registered Locations
19,206 Veterans Graves honored in Louisiana

Louisiana Top 5 Groups

#1 LA0073 – Baton Rouge Chapter DAR
   1976.2 Wreaths

#2 LA0008 – Central Louisiana Veterans Cemetery
   1861 Wreaths

#3 LA0025P – Rhymes Memorial Library
   1693 Wreaths

#4 LA0009 – St Tammany Veterans and Military Affairs Advisory Council
   1247.6 Wreaths

#5 LA0032 – Wreaths from the Heart
   1188.6 Wreaths

45 Participating Sponsorship Groups
52 Registered Locations
Maine Top 5 Groups

#1 ME0075 – Wreaths Across America, Biddeford Maine Locations
   3183 Wreaths

#2 ME0020 – Rolling Thunder Maine Chapter 1
   1868 Wreaths

#3 ME0101 – Lincoln Community Wreaths for Veterans
   1047 Wreaths

#4 ME0052 – First Parish Cemetery Sales Group
   957 Wreaths

#5 ME0087 – WAA Gardiner Area Group
   756.2 Wreaths

23,643 Veterans Graves honored in Maine

59 Participating Sponsorship Groups
81 Registered Locations
262 Participating Sponsorship Groups

105 Registered Locations

79,128 Veterans Graves honored in Maryland

Maryland Top 5 Groups

#1 MD0235 – Crownsville WAA
7687.5 Wreaths

#2 MD0200 – Veterans at Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens
4792.5 Wreaths

#3 MD0316 – Babylon Vault Company
3538.3 Wreaths

#4 MD0016 – District 1 Federated Garden Club of Maryland
2248.5 Wreaths

#5 MD0359 – VFW #5246 Federalsburg MD (Adler Girls)
1777.4 Wreaths
Massachusetts Top 5 Groups

#1 MA0036 – Robert I Nickerson American Legion Post 382
   6668 Wreaths

#2 MA0155 – North Adams Cemeteries
   3905.4 Wreaths

#3 MA0110P – The Friends of the Agawam Veterans Cemetery
   3104.5 Wreaths

#4 MA0044 – Winchendon Wreath Fund
   2732 Wreaths

#5 MA0076 – Pine Ridge Cemetery Group
   1994.5 Wreaths

60,282 Veterans Graves honored in Massachusetts

90 Participating Sponsorship Groups
70 Registered Locations
# Michigan Top 5 Groups

1. MI0178 – Team Matrix Expedited Services
   9098.3 Wreaths

2. MI0023 – Karen Straffon
   1648.5 Wreaths

3. MI0121 – Team Bridgeport
   1637.2 Wreaths

4. MI0088 – Ottawa North Kent Blue Star Mothers MI194
   1417.8 Wreaths

5. MI0047 – Greenwood Cemetery - Petoskey
   1375 Wreaths

117 Participating Sponsorship Groups
57 Registered Locations
45,144 Veterans Graves honored in Michigan

45,144 Veterans Graves honored in Michigan
Minnesota Top 5 Groups

#1 MN0003P – Hastings Rivertown Lions Club
1854 Wreaths

#2 MN0039 – Fort Snelling Donations
761.5 Wreaths

#3 MN0021 – Minnesota Patriot Guard
758.5 Wreaths

#4 MN0043P – Southeast MN Comp Squadron, CAP, MN-047
536.4 Wreaths

#5 MN0061P – AHG MN 1558
384 Wreaths

22,464 Veterans Graves honored in Minnesota

38 Participating Sponsorship Groups
23 Registered Locations
13,257 Veterans Graves honored in Mississippi

Mississippi Top 5 Groups

#1 MS0016P – Home With Heroes Foundation Inc
   1410 Wreaths

#2 MS0001P – Perry A. Johns ALA Unit 6
   826.3 Wreaths

#3 MS0048 – Indianola Cares
   701 Wreaths

#4 MS0070P – Trail Life USA Troop MS-0001
   598 Wreaths

#5 MS0069P – American Heritage Girls Troop MS1508
   413 Wreaths
Missouri Top 5 Groups

#1 MO0201P – Military Moms of Missouri
4526.9 Wreaths

#2 MO0083 – Wood & Huston Bank
3044.7 Wreaths

#3 MO0041 – TS Hill Middle School
2709.8 Wreaths

#4 MO0135 – Friends of Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery
2344.5 Wreaths

#5 MO0103 – Craftsmen Cares Foundation
2100 Wreaths

66,060 Veterans Graves honored in Missouri

126 Participating Sponsorship Groups
82 Registered Locations
Montana Top 5 Groups

#1 MT0004P – Flathead Composite Squadron 53
   1511.9 Wreaths

#2 MT0023 – Missoula Wreaths Across America
   1178 Wreaths

#3 MT0003P – Glacier Chapter Sons of the American Revolution
   946 Wreaths

#4 MT0010P – Montana POW/MIA Awareness Association
   875.3 Wreaths

#5 MT0014 – Miles City Jaycees
   833.7 Wreaths

9,549 Veterans Graves honored in Montana

21 Participating Sponsorship Groups

17 Registered Locations
Nebraska Top 5 Groups

#1  NE0023P – Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1504
    2155.7 Wreaths

#2  NE0018P – Lee Bird Composite Squadron-CAP NCR-NE-093
    1739.3 Wreaths

#3  NE0012P – Omaha National Cemetery
    1705.7 Wreaths

#4  NE0015 – Grand Island Express / GIX Logistics & VFW Auxiliary 1347
    1361 Wreaths

#5  NE0029 – Offutt Officer's Spouses Club
    994.5 Wreaths

18,972 Veterans Graves honored in Nebraska

33 Participating Sponsorship Groups
50 Registered Locations
23,103 Veterans Graves honored in Nevada

72 Participating Sponsorship Groups
11 Registered Locations

Nevada Top 5 Groups

#1 NV0010 – Northern Nevada Veterans Coalition
9327.3 Wreaths

#2 NV0078P – Sierra Nevada Chapter, NSDAR
1094.3 Wreaths

#3 NV0114 – Ruby Mountain Chapter, NSDAR
1009.5 Wreaths

#4 NV0109P – Pahrump Springs Chapter NSDAR
814.3 Wreaths

#5 NV0068P – Sun City Anthem Quilters for Veterans
728.7 Wreaths

WREATHS across AMERICA
New Hampshire Top 5 Groups

#1 NH0015 – A.R.M. Wreaths for Veterans
   2224.8 Wreaths

#2 NH0028 – Wreaths for High Street Cemetery
   2065.5 Wreaths

#3 NH0034 – Wreaths for Last Rest Cemetery
   764.6 Wreaths

#4 NH0033 – Rolling Thunder® NH3
   685 Wreaths

#5 NH0006 – American Legion Post 7
   500 Wreaths

20 Participating Sponsorship Groups
35 Registered Locations

6,570 Veterans Graves honored in New Hampshire
New Jersey Top 5 Groups

1. NJ0183 – Withum
   3325.5 Wreaths

2. NJ0159 – PCTVS for Wreaths Across America
   2921.5 Wreaths

3. NJ0130 – Central NJ - WAA
   1639.4 Wreaths

4. NJ0145 – Butler/Kinnelon Veterans Wreaths
   1589 Wreaths

5. NJ0137 – Wreaths for Dennis Zilinski Foundation
   1551.5 Wreaths

148 Participating Sponsorship Groups
118 Registered Locations
40,581 Veterans Graves honored in New Jersey

40,581 Veterans
Graves honored in New Jersey
New Mexico Top 5 Groups

#1 NM0004 – FBNC WAA Crew
4771.6 Wreaths

#2 NM0018 – Lovington Honoring Our Deceased Veterans
1121.8 Wreaths

#3 NM0015 – Wreaths Across America - Clayton
761.5 Wreaths

#4 NM0077P – Legion Riders, Chapter 20
500 Wreaths

#5 NM0041P – Albuquerque New Mexico Chapter AGSM Inc.
484.7 Wreaths

14,850 Veterans Graves honored in New Mexico
43 Participating Sponsorship Groups
25 Registered Locations
New York Top 5 Groups

#1 NY0057 – Patriot Guard Riders of Eastern NY
   6057.4 Wreaths

#2 NY0086 – Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter 803
   4169.7 Wreaths

#3 NY0153 – Nam Knights of America Motorcycle Club-Orange County Chapter
   2725 Wreaths

#4 NY0100 – Earl J Manning American Legion 490
   1590.5 Wreaths

#5 NY0406 – Wreaths Across America - Pearl River, NY Elks, AL Post 329, AOH Div.3
   1496 Wreaths

115,767 Veterans Graves honored in New York

227 Participating Sponsorship Groups
143 Registered Locations
North Carolina Top 5 Groups

#1 NC0413 – Wreaths for Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery
   3351.9 Wreaths

#2 NC0409 – Wreaths for Raleigh National Cemetery
   2630 Wreaths

#3 NC0474 – Veteran Wreaths of Wayne County
   2069.3 Wreaths

#4 NC0210 – Veterans Enforcers Motorcycle Association New Bern, NC
   1892.9 Wreaths

#5 NC0151 – JLL-Bank of America
   1702.7 Wreaths

66,564 Veterans Graves honored in North Carolina

273 Participating Sponsorship Groups

103 Registered Locations
11,385 Veterans Graves honored in North Dakota

9 Participating Sponsorship Groups
8 Registered Locations

North Dakota Top 5 Groups

#1 ND0001P – Bismarck Composite Squadron Civil Air Patrol
5468 Wreaths

#2 ND0006P – Magic City Civil Air Patrol
676.8 Wreaths

#3 ND0008P – Dacotah Chapter NSDAR
333.3 Wreaths

#4 ND0011P – American Legion Post 52
62 Wreaths

#5 ND0012P – Minishoshe-Mandan Chapter NSDAR
18 Wreaths
Ohio Top 5 Groups

#1 OH0004P – Toledo Memorial Park Group
5857.30 Wreaths

#2 OH0232P – Wreath Tour Adventures
3556 Wreaths

#3 OH0022 – Wreaths for Western Reserve
3368.8 Wreaths

#4 OH0055 – Ottawa County Wreath Committee
2251.9 Wreaths

#5 OH0263 – Wreaths for Willow Cemetery & Oregon North
2081.5 Wreaths

108,954 Veterans Graves honored in Ohio

218 Participating Sponsorship Groups
207 Registered Locations
Oklahoma Top 5 Groups

#1  OK0001 – Muskogee Nighthawks Composite Squadron 024
     4475.8 Wreaths

#2  OK0076 – Claremore Elks Lodge
     2004 Wreaths

#3  OK0036P – Fairlawn Cemetery Assoc of Stillwater, OK, Inc
     1590 Wreaths

#4  OK0055P – Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5263
     1017.3 Wreaths

#5  OK0022 – Wynnewood Historical Society
     977.2 Wreaths

21,339 Veterans Graves honored in Oklahoma

56 Participating Sponsorship Groups

41 Registered Locations

WREATHS across AMERICA
Oregon Top 5 Groups

1. OR0010P – Old Guard Riders 33, Company A
   2007.3 Wreaths

2. OR0007P – Old Guard Riders Pacific Northwest
   612.7 Wreaths

3. OR0068P – United States Naval Sea Cadet Corps - Roseburg Division
   578 Wreaths

4. OR0070P – Lone Pine Tree Chapter of the DAR
   531.7 Wreaths

5. OR0047 – VVA Chapter 757 The Front
   432.5 Wreaths

11,421 Veterans Graves honored in Oregon

59 Participating Sponsorship Groups
42 Registered Locations
170,217 Veterans Graves honored in Pennsylvania

395 Participating Sponsorship Groups

305 Registered Locations

Pennsylvania Top 5 Groups

#1 PA0407 – Friends of Indiantown Gap National Cemetery
    7985.2 Wreaths

#2 PA0576 – Washington Crossing Wreaths For Veterans
    6487.5 Wreaths

#3 PA0586 – Wreaths for Antes Fort, Jersey Shore, Williamsport, Montoursville Area and Wildwood Cemetery
    4650.2 Wreaths

#4 PA0108 – Red-White-Blue Team
    4568.6 Wreaths

#5 PA0015 – West Point Cemetery Three for Two
    4534.5 Wreaths
Rhode Island Top 5 Groups

#1 RI0021 – Hope Valley Friends  
352 Wreaths

#2 RI0041P – Goff Middle School  
288 Wreaths

#3 RI0049 – Phebe Greene Ward Chapter DAR  
271 Wreaths

#4 RI0046P – NSDAR Narragansett-Cooke-Gaspee Chapter  
124.3 Wreaths

#5 RI0045 – Team CCK Law  
96 Wreaths

7,668 Veterans Graves honored in Rhode Island

24 Participating Sponsorship Groups

4 Registered Locations
South Carolina Top 5 Groups

1. SC0017 – Blue Star Mothers of Coastal Carolina
   8947.5 Wreaths

2. SC0151 – Sun City Hilton Head Community Group
   7435.8 Wreaths

3. SC0015 – Fort Jackson National Cemetery 3 for 2 Wreaths
   6012.7 Wreaths

4. SC0160 – BSERV Plant Vogtle Chapter
   2431 Wreaths

5. SC0164 – Friends of Pickens Chapel Cemetery & Central & Clemson SC Cemeteries
   1037.2 Wreaths

149 Participating Sponsorship Groups
97 Registered Locations

68,076 Veterans Graves honored in South Carolina

WREATHS across AMERICA
South Dakota Top 5 Groups

1. SD0021P – South Dakota Veterans Cemetery by Midwest Honor Flight
   158 Wreaths

2. SD0022 – Americans for Prosperity-South Dakota
   154.5 Wreath

3. SD0001P – Crazy Horse Composite Squadron CAP
   144 Wreaths

4. SD0018 – Harney Peak Chapter, NSDAR
   118.5 Wreaths

5. SD0016P – Lincoln County Composite Squadron-Civil Air Patrol
   108.9 Wreaths

9 Participating Sponsorship Groups
7 Registered Locations
2,106 Veterans Graves honored in South Dakota
Tennessee Top 5 Groups

#1 TN0156 – Wreaths Across Chattanooga
21265.8 Wreaths

#2 TN0080 – Friends and Family of Middle Tennessee Veterans Cemetery
8887.3 Wreaths

#3 TN0203 – Tellico Village Honors Veterans
3947.3 Wreaths

#4 TN0010P – Tri-Cities Military Affairs Council
3931.3 Wreaths

#5 TN0040P – Rolling Thunder Chapter 4 TN
3021.9 Wreaths

198 Participating Sponsorship Groups
80 Registered Locations
111,654 Veterans Graves honored in Tennessee

Veterans Graves honored in Tennessee

198 Participating Sponsorship Groups
80 Registered Locations
111,654 Veterans Graves honored in Tennessee
Texas Top 5 Groups

#1 TX0013 – WAA FT Sam Wives
13994.7 Wreaths

#2 TX0019 – Chris and Mary Bush Fundraising Page
9725.3 Wreaths

#3 TX0951 – NBC5 & Telemundo 39 Veteran's Network
8382 Wreaths

#4 TX0009P – El Paso Composite Squadron-CAP TX-215
4765 Wreaths

#5 TX0706 – North Texas Wreaths of Honor
4347 Wreaths

250,488 Veterans Graves honored in Texas
617 Participating Sponsorship Groups
311 Registered Locations
15,858 Veterans Graves honored in Utah

Utah Top 5 Groups

#1 UT0033 – Salt Lake City WAA
   3705 Wreaths

#2 UT0025 – Bald Eagle Chapter of the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution
   3198 Wreaths

#3 UT0017 – Color Country Chapter DAR
   2676.3 Wreaths

#4 UT0029 – Hurricane Valley Support Foundation
   1217 Wreaths

#5 UT0053P – AHG Troop UT3125 & Trail Life Troop UT 1017
   401 Wreaths

- 42 Participating Sponsorship Groups
- 70 Registered Locations

Veterans Graves honored in Utah
Vermont Top 5 Groups

#1 VT0010 – Town of Castleton for Wreaths Across America
   600 Wreaths

#2 VT0001P – Green Mountain Composite Squadron
   186.6 Wreaths

#3 VT0013 – Green Mountain Chapter of the NSDAR
   142.5 Wreaths

#4 VT0011P – Civil Air Patrol Rutland Composite Squadron
   52 Wreaths

#5 VT0003P – Capitol Composite Squadron CAP VT033
   21 Wreaths

2,673 Veterans Graves honored in Vermont

8 Participating Sponsorship Groups
6 Registered Locations
Virginia Top 5 Groups

1. VA0080 – Team Bear
   7524.2 Wreaths

2. VA0496 – Wreaths for US Soldiers' & Airmen's Home National Cemetery
   5045 Wreaths

3. VA0310 – KBS-Transwestern
   3718.5 Wreaths

4. VA0638 – Friends of Culpeper National Cemetery
   2094.3 Wreaths

5. VA0710P – St Rita American Heritage Girls
   1453 Wreaths

56,466 Veterans Graves honored in Virginia

382 Participating Sponsorship Groups
62 Registered Locations
**Washington Top 5 Groups**

1. WA0153 – Michael Trebert Chapter - NSDAR
   - 2443.50 Wreaths

2. WA0011P – Ladies and Gentlemen of the Washington State Veterans Cemetery
   - 1512 Wreaths

3. WA0135P – Grant County Sheriff Posse
   - 1166.7 Wreaths

4. WA0044 – Kennewick Chapter DAR
   - 1048.3 Wreaths

5. WA0046 – VFW 4278 Camas WA
   - 973.1 Wreaths

- **29,961 Veterans Graves**
  - **29,961 Veterans**
  - **Graves honored in Washington**

- **111 Participating Sponsorship Groups**
- **64 Registered Locations**
24,246 Veterans Graves honored in West Virginia

West Virginia Top 5 Groups

#1 WV0008 – West Virginia Gold Star Mothers Charleston Chapter
4252 Wreaths

#2 WV0005 – George Washington Chapter SAR
3196.5 Wreaths

#3 WV0084 – In Memory Of CSM Timothy Bolyard
2024.5 Wreaths

#4 WV0077 – Motown Marines
1918.60 Wreaths

#5 WV0104P – Moundsville Historic Landmarks Commission
1130.30 Wreaths

58 Participating Sponsorship Groups
54 Registered Locations

Veterans Graves honored in West Virginia

WREATHS across AMERICA
Wisconsin Top 5 Groups

#1 WI0004 – American Legion Riders District 8
6864 Wreaths

#2 WI0044 – Wreaths for Union Grove, WI
3604.60 Wreaths

#3 WI0042P – Veterans Memorial Association
2171 Wreaths

#4 WI0046 – Galesville Wreaths Across America
1791.50 Wreaths

#5 WI0053 – Joseph Marest Chapter, NSDAR
832.50 Wreaths

45 Participating Sponsorship Groups
56 Registered Locations
24,831 Veterans Graves honored in Wisconsin
Wyoming Top 5 Groups

#1  WY0011P – Natrona County Republican Women
    5534.70 Wreaths

#2  WY0026P – Laramie Peak VFW Auxiliary #3558
    1516.30 Wreaths

#3  WY0005P – Yellowstone Regional Composite Squadron
    743.00 Wreaths

#4  WY0012P – Jacques Laramie Chapter, NSDAR
    586.00 Wreaths

#5  WY0003P – Powder River Composite Squadron WY069
    578.70 Wreaths

24 Participating Sponsorship Groups
21 Registered Locations
11,241 Veterans Graves honored in Wyoming

Veterans Graves honored in Wyoming
Guam Top 5 Groups

1. GU0001P – VFW AUX Hafa Adai Post 1509
   300 Wreaths

2. GU0005P – NHQ-801 Andersen AFB Cadet Squadron
   228 Wreaths

3. GU0002P – Got Your Six Seven One
   100 Wreaths

4. GU0003P – GUNG State Family Readiness Advisory Council
   328 Wreaths

5. GU0010P – Barrigada Veterans Organization
   65 Wreaths

1,962 Veterans Graves honored in Guam

8 Participating Sponsorship Groups
1 Registered Locations
Puerto Rico Top 5 Groups

#1 PR0001P – Civil Air Patrol Puerto Rico Wing
   334 Wreaths

#2 PR0007 – RTX Military/Veterans ERG Aguadilla
   300 Wreaths

4 Participating Sponsorship Groups
3 Registered Locations
5,679 Veterans Graves honored in Puerto Rico
#1  VI0001 – St Thomas Composite Squadron Civil Air Patrol

185 Wreaths

Virgin Islands Top Group

2 Participating Sponsorship Groups
3 Registered Locations

333 Veterans Graves honored in Virgin Islands